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muidnight Snnday, and ail repairing on Sunday
bas-bean stopped. To make the opportunity
still more beùaficisl, freight -eêginearslara
allowed fixe uée f their locomotives to take
theam homp tor the day. ''The results have
proved so satisfactorylthat the'Žirectors are now
arranging to make 'these experimental changea
permanent and to extend them. That a large
corporation like tahe Pnsylvania Railroad
sehould have been willing te try the experinient
of Sunday observance, after years of violation
Of that day, is a most hopeful sign of the de-
volopment in moral tonu. That after trying
the experiment it bas found the result se sat-
isfactort that the change is to be extended and

,made permanent, was not unlooked for by
those -who bad oxamined this subject in its
physical and social as well as moral bearings.
Such a fact as this s oneeof those practicalk
arguments that are zoholly unanswerable.

A NOnLI ExAmPrL-Mr. Amos A. Lawrence,
already widely known for his mhnificent gifts
tothe .Episcopal TheologicalSahool, Cambridge,
Mass., (where his son, Rev. Wm. Lawrence, is
now Professor), and te ail good works, bas
given the parish a valuable piece of property,
t income of which is to be applied te keep

the church buildings in through repair, and
any surplus to be used in the charitable work
-of the parish. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence offer an,
-exarp le well worth following 'of givitig during.
heir ifetine, of the m<ana of wbi ch Godhas
blessed them, and thus making sure that their
intentions are carried out as they would have
them, instead of being ganerou , as too many
are, at the expenée of their haire, and often en-
riching the lawyer instead of the church. (We
wonder if there were any "Gault "limitations
in this gift.-Ed.)

FAMILY PanRan.-Caon Liddon, in one of
his striking sermons, enforces the value of this'
most important and most negiected duty:.-

There le one mark of a household, in 'which
God is known and loved, which is too often
wan-g in Our day-I mean the practice of
family prayer. Depend upon it, the worth of a
practice of that kind can only be measured by
its effects during a long period of time; and
family prayers, though occupying only a few
minutes, do make a great difference to any house-
hold at the end of a year. How, indeed. ean it
be otherwise, when each moring, and, perhaps.
each evening, too, ail the members of the
family, the old and the young, the paronts And
the children, the master and the servants, meet
on a footing of the same equality before the
Eternali, n whose prosence each is as nothing,
.or less than nothing; yet to whom each is so
infinitely dear that ha bas redeemed by bis
blood eanch and al[ of them ? How must not
the bad spirits that are tha enemies of pure and
bright family lire flee away-the spirits of
euvy and pride, and untruthfulness and sloth,
and the whole tribu of avil thoughte, and make
way for his gracious presence in the heurts of
old and young alike, Who, as he brings one by
one nearer to the true end of our existence, se
does ho, and he alone, makios us te "of one
'Ïind lu a-bouse," here within the narrow pre-
omets of eaci home circle, and heu-rafter in
thlit countless family of aIl nations, and kind-
rod, and people, and tonguos, which shall
dwell with him, the universal parent of all
etermity.-Cannon Liddon.

AN ANoI3NT 4«GRAoE BEFOE ME."--The
following beaitiful form of grace, entitled "A
Prayer at Dinuor," is found in tha " Apostolic
Constitutions " (vii: 49). the date of which is
probably the,latter part of the third century
(A. D. 260-300). : It is literally translated as
followe: "fleassed art Thou, O Lord ÇPsalms
cxix: 12), that nourishest me from mny youth
(Gen. xlviii: 15), that givest nourishment te
all flosh (Ps. cxxxvi: 25). Fil! our hearta
with joy and gladnes (A. -xiv: 17). that ai-e

ways baying all sufficiency, we May abound -n
to evergood work (Cor. ix: 8)iin Christ Jesus'
our%'ord (1 Ce. xv t31),;throÙ h4hom toe
T1Idèbé lory, honor, dominion forever. Amen.»
(lPet. v 2.)
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

RALrwAyCovz.--On Sunday afternoon, July
25th, the new church at Halfway Cove was
conecrated by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Four o'clock p.m. was the time appointed for
the service and a little after that time the
Bishop arrived, accompanied by Rev. Rural
Dean Hamilton. A large congregation were
gathered at the church to receive them. After
robing lu the vestry, the incumbent of the par-
ish, Rev. W. J. Arnold, and his churchwarden,
Mr. John G. Henderson. thon rend the petition,
and the Bishop, after replying te it, proceeded
with the cousecration service. The conduct of
the congregatio was a pleasing attestation te
thair interest in the solemn service. The
Bishop's address was a very cleur setting forth
of the Church's views concerning the dedication
of her sacred buildings. He also complimented
the congregation on the completion of their
church, and expressed his satisfaction with the
internai arrangements of the different parts.
Savon candidates afterwards received the rite
of Laying on of Handa.

On Monday, the Bishop, with the incumbent
and Rural Dean Hamilton, went to Cape Canso,
whore a new church bas beau put up, and is at
prosent roughly seated, service being held in
it since last Christmias. The Bishop was kindly
enlertained by W. B. Colley, Esq., of the Com-
mercial Cable Company's staff. In tho evening
a good congregation assembled in the church
for sorvice. One child was baptized by the
bishop, who aftvrwards gave a suitable address,
and then prcached- a powerful sermon, which
was highly appreciated by the people. This
was the first visit of an English Bishop to
Canseo.

The Bishop left Canso by the steamship Ri-
mouski for Arichat at six o'clock on Tuesday
morning, well pleascd with bis visit to this
part of bis diocese,

The Rov, Mr. Arnold is te be congratuilated
on having such a large, well trained congrega-
tion, for 'we must say that life and progress
characterizo the work of the dhurch in this
Mission.

Sir &Auon.-The parish of Ship Harbor
lias not frequently of late bean mentioned in
the columns of tlib Cunca.GUARDiAN. The
Church, howaver, in that place is alive and do-
ing qniet work, nevertholess. The Lord Bishop'
of the Dioceso visited us last month, and gave
us kind words of encouragement net soon te b
fo-rgotten. His Lordship spent three very wet
days in this parish, and in spite of the rain,
whicl came down in torrents nearly all the-
time, did considerable work.

St. George's Chapel. Musqacodoboit Harbor,
was the firet scene of his labor. Some of the
good people here bad nover had the pleasure
of a sight of the Bishop, and expressed them-
selves to 4 the poor darliag man " te that effect
in a quaint way. The new chapel ws. acse-
crated, and six candidates received the Apos-
tolic rite of the Laying on of Rands, The
Bishop expressed- himself very much pleased
'with tho chapel, and spoke very kindly to the
people of Mr. Lowry, their late pastor.

The next day, St. James', Jeddore, and St.
John's, Ovster Ponds, were visited. But oh i
vhat rain. The Rector and Bisho managed

te ranch St. James' as announced, at 10.30
ia.m., but found not a single sigu even of a ser-

0ee-nOt a p'rson baing -presant, and the doors
locked. Nothing dauntd, the good Bisbop

pshed on. There was -not, liowever, much
push: in the Rector just at this time, as hé
thougiht of the. labor- bestowed on'the large
_ïumber of candidates wha were te bave been
presénted at this service. He fears his courage
was much dampèned, and that ha was anything
but a pleasant companion,, until Oyster Ponds
was reached, and a sign of the raining ceasiug.
It did cesse a little, and af'er dinner and a
greatly needed 'drying and rest, at 3 p.m. the
service commenced at St. John's. Thore was a
very gond congregation present, and much. teor
the credit, may it be said, of the Confirmation
candidates, some of whom had walked six

I miles, in many places ankle deep in water, 22
wqre presented and received the sacred rite.
The service was a long te b remembered one.
His Lordship's address to the candidates was
very touching, and drew tears to the eyes of
bardy fish ermen, whom, te look at, appear im-
pregnable.

The Rector's spErits after this service revived
rapidly, and, amidst the mostdrenching thon h
at the same time glorious rain, tacked up and
drove home ton miles te the rectory, where
the Bishop-not te say a word about bis Iug-
gage-the Rector fears, found himself slightly
damp.

Sunèy morning oponed up bright snd clear,
though it did notremsin se; The parish church
was unusually bright and festive looking. The
floral decorations ivere just perfect, having had
the befit of a young lady's skill and taste
from the city. The floral cross especially call-
ed forth the admiration and praise of the
Bisbop. Flowers and roses were very sbun-
dant and most artistically arrauged. Service
commenced at 10:30, by consecration of a new
addition te the churchyard. Imimediately after
this service came the consEdcration of the new
chancel. Morning Prayer, now commenced,
when sixteen candidates were presented for
confirmation, ail of whom remained to Rol
Communion. Thore was a vory large congr-.
gation present. His Lordship addressed the
candidates and congregation most lovingly,
and especially dwelt on the fact that at the lutrvisitation the late Rector (Rev. Robert Jamie-
son) and Curate (Rev. James Lowry) were
both present. The former, after a life-long
labor, had entered his well-earned rest. The
latter, from incessant work amongst them, had
bean obliged to sok health in a milder clim-
ate. His Lordship, after having complimented
the present rector and people on the great im-
provemts and noat appearance of the church,
both outside and in, brou ht his most welcome
visit to a close.

The Rector of Ship Harbor takes this oppor-
tunity of thankfully acknowledging the sum of
$40 collected in Halifax by Miss Jamieson for
the repairing fund of St. Stephen's Church,
which, together with the sum of $212 clear of
all expenses realized from tho late bazaar,
places the Church again free of debt.

RAwDON.-On August lst the congregation
worshipping in the parish church had the
pleasure of listening to the strains of the new
organ, for which all hava been working for
Beverai monthe past. It is a reed organ by the
Dominion Company, and appears to give gene.
ral satisfaction. The old one, a Mason & Ham-
lin, has been placed in the iew hall at Pleasant
Valley, where it was used for the first time on
Anguat Sth, and where it will add to tht at,
tractiveness and let us hope, the lnartiness of
the worship.

The pretty little church at Lakelands, a
small Mission attached te this parish, is under-
going a course of improvement, by having the
cbancel repainted and carpeted. We are ex-
pecting the arrivai of a new altar cloth, the
gift of the Kilburn sisters, for this church,
which, with the improvements just mentioned,
will make. this one of the prettiest country
:churches in the diocese.


